Monday 12th October 2015
Telephone:

Welcome to our newsletter, available online at http://bamptonschool.org/

01398 331121

This Week

bamptonadmin@swsf.org

Don’t forget our
website is updated
regularly!
Diary dates:
Term Dates
Non pupil day Friday
23rd Oct
Autum Half Term—26th
to 30th Oct 15

Tues: World literacy day

Superlearners!
Congratulations to Idony, Brinley, Alfie, Trinity, Fea
and Georgia for being such resourceful, resilient,
reciprocal and reflective learners this week! Mr Chanin
was most impressed with your maturity.
Sorrel Furlong-Taylor; you’ve worked so hard in your
lessons, and you’re always so polite to everyone. Your
manners are great! We really enjoyed your fantastic
acrostic poem.

Weds: Big Draw—Fox& Squirrel
class
Thurs: Big Draw—Stag & Hedgehog
No Tag Rugby this Thursday
Thursday: Tempest Photographers in all day (see below)

Ollie Floyd-Cottrell, you always choose to challenge
yourself and try your very hardest. Your tractor picture
was beautifully labelled and your determination to
succeed was brilliant.
Well done everyone!!

Term ends: 18th Dec
Spring term: 4th Jan
2016

Uniform
In order to positively represent the school, please
ensure your child is
wearing correct uniform.



red logo jumper,



white polo top
(preferably with
logo)



black or dark grey
skirt/trousers.



Plain black school
shoes. No trainers
or ballet pumps.



Plain grey/black
socks

Uniform is available from
https://bampton-churchof-eng.school.com/
uniformeasy
The school receives 5%
donation from every order.

Bampton Big Draw!!
Bampton Library and Resource
Centre are organising the Bampton
Big Draw. It’s a free art and community project for all ages and
abilities. It’s on Saturday 17th October, 2-4pm at the Community
Hall.
Take part in their collage, hear
some fascinating stories, and just
have a go! It’s for all ages and abilities.

Attendance:
A reminder, please, that if your
child is unable to attend school,
you must ring the School Office
to let us know why. 01398
331121

Paignton Residential—thank you to those children in Fox class who went. We were so impressed with your manners and behaviour—in
fact; we were complimented on what a well behaved school we were! Well done everyone.
One of the highlights was seeing Bruce—he’s an
Echidna. This animal has spines like a porcupine, a
beak like a bird, a pouch like a kangaroo, and lays
eggs like a reptile! The one we saw is the ONLY
one in Europe and all the children thought he was
fabulous! Thanks Bruce!!
Photos of our week—and Bruce—on the website
soon

Harvest Festival was a great success—the children sang
beautifully and looked very smart! We made it into the Mid
Devon Gazette as well—see the article on the
Church&Community page on our website.
Tempest Photography are in school on THURSDAY 15TH OCTOBER. As we have done in previous years, please
bring in any siblings for family photos from 3pm.

